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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 296, 41st Congress, 2nd Sess. (1870)
41S1' CONGRESS, } 
2d Session. 
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIYES. { Ex. Doc. No. 296. 
INDIAN HESERV ATION IN SAN DIEGO COUNTY, CAL. 
LETTER 
"FROM 
THE SECRETARY OF 
L...- ANSWER TO 
... ! 'resolution of the House of May 24, 1870, in relation to establishing an 
lnd·ian reservation in San Diego C01.~;nty, California. 
Ju~E 11, 1870.-Rcferred to the Committee on Military Affairs and ordered to be 
printed. 
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
Washington, D. C., June 1, 1870. 
SIR: In answer to a resolution of the House of Representatives, dated 
the 24th instant, ''That the Secretary of the Interior be directed to in-
form this House what steps ha-ve been taken by him to establish an Indian 
reservation in San Diego County, California, and to furnish this House 
with all the correspondence, papers, orders, or dire.ctions, now on file in 
his office, relating to the establishment of said reservation; and also, 
inform this House from what source he expects to obtain Indians to 
stqck said reservation," I have the honor to transmit herewith a copy 
of a report, dated the 31st ultimo, and the accompanying papers from 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, to whom the resolution was referred, 
which furnish all the information in the possession of this department 
relative to the subject. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
J.D. COX, 
Secretary. 
Hon. JAn'lES G. BLAINE, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
DEP .ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, 
OFFICE OF INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
Washington, D. C., May 31, 1870. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt by reference from 
you of a resolution of the House of Representatives of the 24th instant, 
as follows, viz : 
On motion of Mr . .Axte1l-
Resol,·ed, That the Secretary of the Interior be directed to inform this House what 
•ps have been taken by him to establish an Indian reservation in San Diego County., 
• 
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California, nml to fnrnish this . House \Yith all the curre.-:poadeuce, }J<:qwrs, order:,, or 
directions now on file in his office relating to the esta.lJlisbment of Raid rcscrnttion r 
and also inform this Hon:;;c fi:om V'rhat. som·cp heexprcts to ohtain ItHl.iau ." to ~toek said 
reservation. 
Iu regard to which you direct a report fi'om this olliCJe. 
I "'IYould respectfully state that, by order of the Presideut, dated Jan-
uary 15, 1870, two tracts of land in Southern California, (in San Diego 
County,) viz: townships 12 and 13 south, of range 1 east1 and 1 'vest 
of the San Bernardino me1·idiau, and township number H soutll. of ranges 
1 and 2 west of the same meridian, ha,-e been set apart for reserva-
tions for the Indians, in that part of the State. I inclose herewith a 
cop;y of this order, and also copies of all tile correspondenee on file rela-
tive to the est::tblishment of these reserves, and would respectfully state 
that Lieutenant Greene, special agent for the Mission Indians in South-
ern California, in his report of the 1Gth of December last, estimates th'e 
number of Indians intended to be collected on the abo,re reservation to 
be between three and four thousand who were in that Yicinity, 
The resolution of the House of Bepresentati\Tes iR herewith returned. 
Very respectfull~-, your obedieut servaut, 
H011 .. J.D. Cox, 
B. S. P AHKEH, 
romrnissione'i'. 
Secretary of the Interior. 
OI<'FIOE INDIAN AI<'F AIRS, 
Scot Francisco, December 11, 1867. 
SIR: Inclosed lwrewitll I seud yon a speeial J'eport on the subject of 
remoYa1 of the Indians from Smith River, and breaking np that reserve; 
also, upon the subject of Bishop Amat's contract with I.~ewis V. Bogy 
for repairing the old mission lmildii1gs at Pal a a]J(l the education of the 
Indians, and for the establishment of a reservation for the Mission 
Indians. I also inclo~e a copy of a letter from J. Q ...... \... Stanley, acting 
special Indian agent at Los Angeles7 relating to the history of Pala, 
showing that the Indians of that place are much more indebted to 
Father Sanchez, of Santa Barbara, a g·ood old :b"'rand~can. for material 
aid and spiritual teaching than to Bishop Amat. 
I lmve taken the libert,y to send you the outlines of a bill, which, I 
think, \Yill meet the propositjons embraced in my special re>port. Yon 
will please suggest any alteration or mollification you may think fit, and 
pass it o-ver to some of our delegation in Congress, witlt your own recom-
mendations thereon. 
Hespectfully, yours, 
Hou. N. G. TATLOR, 
B. C. WHITING, 
Supe1·intendent Ind-ia,n A.ffairs, OnHforrria. 
Commissioner Indian Affairs, Washington, D. 0. 
AN A.CT to }H'OYide for the removal of Indian,; antl pnl..llie property from t:lmitlt Ri\·,·r. in the State of 
California, and to establish a reservation iu the snuthern port.ion of the State for the Mission Indian 
and to proYide for defl'aying the expenses thereof. -
Be U enacted by tlte Senate anrl House of Representative8 of tlw Unitecl Stall's of America in 
Uongre8s assembled, That the superintemleut of Indian affairs for the Stntc of California 
be, and heiR hereby, a.nthori~ed 
~ • * * 
• 
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SEU. 3. The sairl ~mperint.endcnt is hPTehy authorized to t~stablish a, reservation for 
the Mission Indians of Los Angeles, San Bernardino, and San Diego Counties, at a place 
called San Antonia de Pala, iu San Diego County, all(l may include in said reservation 
a detached piece of land llelougiug to the Inuians of Sttn Pasq ual, known as the Valley 
of San Pasqnal, in said county of San Dicg·o, and contaiuing allout fonr thousand acres of 
land. It is further enacted, that the President of the rnited States lle, and hl' is hereby, 
authorized and required to set apart the aforesaid tracts of laud, to wit, : that portion 
of the rejected claim of the mission San Luis Rey, called Rancho of Pula, together 
with that portion of the rejected ranch called Carvajal ::,~Paloma, known ns Paloma; 
also tho nlllPy of San Pasfl_nal, as a reservation for the aforesaicl Mission Indians, pro-
vided tho whole quantity of bud so 8Pt apart shall not exceed twenty-five thousand 
acres; and the President of the Uuited Sttl!tes is further authorized anrl rcqnirecl to 
cause to be snrveyell the said tracts of laud, a,ncl the llouudarics thereof permanently 
marked; and one thousand dollars is hereby appropriated ont of any money in the 
treasury not otherwise appropriated, to defm::,~ the t'xpeuses of such survey; a nil tha,t 
five thousand dollars be appropriated nR aforesaitl to defmy the expense's of removal of 
t,]lC Indians and public property from Smith Hiver to Hoopa Valley, or to sneh other 
place as they may lle removed IHl(ler the provisions of this act; and that the fnrther 
sum of twenty-five thousand dollars be appropriated as nforcsaitl to defray the cxpeuses 
of establishing sait1 reseiTation, gnthering in the Indians, purchasing te:tms, agricul-
tural implements, seed for SO\Ying, heef, and ot,hcr provisions to snhsis1 tlH' Indians 
11pon during the firl't J"<'fll' after the pa:-\Sage of this net. 
DEP ART1'1EN'l' OF 'l.'IIJ~ lN'FJ<miOH~ 
O.ffice of Indian A.ffairs~ Febi·1wry 1, l868. 
Sn~: 1 have the honor to aeknowledge the r<"'rript by refereure from 
you as follows, viz : 
No\ ember 28, 18G7, letter addressed to yon by _\. L. Dowuer, of 
Shasta, California, inclosing a pet:ition from citizpns of California, and 
accompanying letters, asking the establishment of ~m Indian reserva-
tion on Pitt Ri"'er in Northeast California, an<l tlw appointuwnt of him-
~r.1f as agent. 
December 12, 1RG7, letters and eopy of same petitiou, from dtizens 
of Shasta County, California, asking for the establishment of said reser-
vation, these being filed in the departnwnt b,v thr Ho11 . • T . .\ .• Jolmson: 
member of Congress fro1n California. 
December ~4, 18G7, letter from A. L. Downer, uutldllg· <Hh1itimwl statt>-
ment of estimates for proposed Iudi:w l'eservation. 
I \vould respectfully state that, on the 26th of ,June, 1860, :1 full Teport 
was made by this officP, Hon. D. N. Coole5-, Commissioner, to tht> Hon . 
• James Harlan, then Secretary of the Interior, (see Heport of Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs for tlw ;)"Car 1~6G, pages 103, lOG, 107. 108,) 
nnd in said report the follmYing statement was made, viz: 
After a careful examination of the subject) ::wcl from all the information I eau obtain, 
I am of the opinion that if possesl'lion of the entire limits of Round Yallcy is obta.inecl 
tor Indian purposes, it will be sufficient. jn extent and resoturt>s to accommodate all 
the Indians the government will ever be able to collect npon a rescrYation in Northern 
California, and that in the ('Yent of obtaining such poS!'it'Ssion n11 otlwr reservations iu 
the northern part of t.he Stat<> <;hould lw abandoned anc1 thP Inr1inns concentrated at 
Round Valley. 
Reference is also made in said rt>port to a bill otl'ered in the House of 
Hepresentatives by Hon. J. Bidwell, whicb, if passed. "\Yonld t-~eeure thiR 
object. 
Aside from tlw papers referred by you to this office as stated in this 
report, tbis office has received notltiug wbich would a1ford any addi-
tional information or induce any change in the suggestions contained in 
the office report of ,June 26, 18GG, above referred to, exeept a, <·ommunj-
cation from Superintendent vVhiting, dated Derern ber 11, 1867, with ac-
comp~n~7ing pHpers. which are herewith inelm~ed, and from whirh it will 
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be seen that the superintendent recommends the abandonment of Smith 
River reservation and the removal of the Indians to Hoopa Valley 
reservation, except such as have relati,'es at Round Vall<:>y reservation; 
and that he incloses a draught of a bill to be enacted by Congress, to pro-
vide for this action and for establishing a reservation in the southern 
part of the State. 
It would seem to me proper that there should be legislation by Con-
gress which would cover the whole subject of Indian reservations in 
California. What wm,1ld be proper and advisable could probably be 
agreed upon by a conference with the delegation in Congress from Cal-
ifornia. As at present advised I am not prepared to make suggestions 
in regard to Northern California different from those contained in office 
report of June 26, 1866, \vhile in regard to Southern California I ·would 
conform my recommendations to those contained in the inclosed com-
munication from Superintendent vVhiting. 
In regard to the establishment of the reservation as proposed by Mr. 
Downer, I am not prepared to express an opinion further than can be 
implied from the foregoing without first referring the sn~ject to Super-
intendent Whiting for report. If you deem sueh reference advisable, 
you will please advise me. 'fhe papers referred by ~'OU are herewith re-
turned. You will please return them and Superintendent Whiting's 
letter with your decision in the premises. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hon. 0. H. BROWNING, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
N. G. TAYLOH, 
Conunissioner. 
DEP .AR'l'MENT OI~ THE INTEl{IOH,, 
General Land Office, Pebruary 7, 1868. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of ~·our communi-
cation of 5th instant, relative to the setting apart of certain lands in 
California for an Indian reserve, and requesting to IJe informed whether 
the land referred to is in a situation to be devoted to Indian purposes, 
and, ·if so, directing that necessary steps be taken to have it set apart. 
In reply I have the honor to state that the data furnh;hed do not en-
able this office to identify with precision the locality intended to be re-
served, and hence we are unable to 8tate the condition of the region in 
question, or give the necessary instructions for its segregation. It is, 
tllerefore, respectfully suggested that the superintendent of Indian af-
fairs in California be instructed to desiguate on tlle map, herewith, the 
specific locus referred to, by township aud range. 
I have the honor to be, sir, with great respect, your obedient servant, 
JO;:;. S. WILSON, 
Commissioner. 
Hon. 0. H. BROWNING, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
DEP .ART]iENT OF THE INTEl{! OR, 
Washington, D. C., February 10, 1868. 
Srn: I return herewith certain papers submitted with your report of 
the 1st instant, in relation to the proposition of .A. L. Downer for the 
estab1i~hment of an Indian reservation on Pitt River, California. 
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The attention of the Commissioner of the General Land Office was 
called to the subject by letter dated the 4th instant, and a copy of his 
report in reply thereto aud accompanying map are herewith inclosed 
for your information and action. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
Hou. N. G. TAYLOR, 
0. H. BROWNING, 
Secretct1·y. 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
DEPARTMENT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
Office of Indian A.tfairs, February 14, 1868. 
BIR: Your letter of the 11th of December last and accompanying 
papers, in which you recommend that all that portion of the rejected 
claim of the Mission San I-'uis Rey, called "Rancho of Pala, together 
with that portion of the rejected rancho, called Uarv~jal y Paloma, 
known as Paloma, and also the whole of the valley of San Pasqual, 
be immediately withdrawn from sale, by the proclamation of the Presi-
dent of the United States, and set apart for Indian purposes," was 
referred to the honorable Secretary of the Interior, with report, on the 
1st instant. The honorable Secretary referred the same to the Commis-
sioner of the General Land Office; and that officer, under date of the 
7th instant, reports to the Secretary "that the data furnished do not 
enable this office to identif:V with precision the locality intended to be 
reserved;" and incloses a map, with the suggestion that the superin-
tendent of Indian affairs in California be instructed to designate thereon 
"the specific locus referred to by township and range." This map, 
together with a copy of the report of the Commissioner of the General 
Laud Office, were iuclose~l to this office by the Secretary on the lOth 
instant, and the said map is herewith inclosed in order that you may 
designate thereon "the specific locus," as suggested, and return the 
same to this office. 
Yery respectfully, your obedient servant, 
B. c. vVHI'l'ING, Esq., 
N. G. TAYLOR, 
Commissioner. 
Sl~perintendent of Indian Affairs, San Francisco, California. 
OFFICE INDIAN AFFAIRS, 
(B. C. vVhiting, Superintendent,) 
San Francisco, July 15, 1868. 
SIR: I herewith return you the map forwarded to me with your letter 
of the 14th Februar,v, containing a request that I designate on the map 
the spec~jic locus referred to in my letter to you of December 11, 1867. 
I went to the surveyor general's office in the hope and expectation that 
at small expense I could make the required designation of Pal a, and 
the valley of San Pasqual, but I was informed that it could no e done 
without an official surve.v of both tracts of land. I was led to believe 
it would cost from :five hnndreu to one thousand dollars, and I did not 
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feel authorized to incur that expense, and pay it out of my eoutillgeut 
fund. I delayed the matter to sec Major Hancock, from Los Angeles, 
who bas surveyed several ranches in San Dieg·o County, and some in the 
vicinity of Pala ::mel San Pasqual. From him I learn that the valley 
of San Pasqnal, and the entire Indian village at that place, can be 
accurately described as follows: The north half of township 13 south, 
and the south hnlf of township 12 south, range 1 west of the San 
Bernardino meridian. This will not conflict with any confirmed grant 
except that it might take a small fi"actional corner of Hocky MountainR' 
land belonging to tlle rancho Rincon del Diaulo. 
I cannot give you any accurate deHcription of that portion of tue 
rejected claim of the ::\1issiou San Luis He,y, called Hancbo of Pala, 
together with that vortion of the rejected rancho called Carv8jal y 
Paloma, k11own as Paloma, without a specific survey. Please instruct 
me whether to have tlte survey made, and if so, please indicate the 
mode of defraying the expenses thereof. 
I would be glad to have some steps taken to keep sacred the 
valley of the San Pasqua! for the use of the Indians, even if nothing 
further should ue done. It could be made a small reservation by itself, 
and would form a nucleus around which many Iudians not residiug there 
would rally and bold their councils and receive their presents. I have 
no heart to fence or stock it, or to aid the Indians ht making valuable 
imllrovements so long as they are liable to be robbed by intermeddling 
white men. 
I feel confident that the condition of tlle l\lission In<liam; would be 
greatly improved by providing them a permanent home, even though it 
be a small one. 
:Most truly, :J~our~4, 
Ron. N. G. TAYLOR, 
ll. U. vVHITING, 
tfuper,intendent Indian A.ffairs, California. 
Commissioner of Indian A.ffair~, lVashington, D. C. 
P. S.-1 have traced tlte lines on tl1e map of San Pasqua], aH you will 
see, but can give no further description of Pal a without a surve:v. 
B. C. W. 
OF:FICE SUPElUNTENDENT 01<' INDIAN Al<'l<'AlR~, 
San ~Francisco, California, A1tgust 27, 1869. 
SIR: I have the honor to inclose to you a translation of a paper, the 
original of which is now held by an old Indian named Jose Panto, who 
is the captain of the Indians at San Pasqual, by which it will be seen 
that in consequence of the secularization of the missions the Ya11ey of 
San Pasqua} was set aside for the Indians belonging to the mission of 
San Diego, by order of the governor of Alta California; that in J 846 
this land was asked as a grant by Don Dyonifario Lopez, from the Mex-
ican government, and that the answer to tue petition was, there was no 
vacaut land, as it belonged to the San Diego Indians of San Pasqnal. 
This original paper was given to Jose Panto by San .Antouio Aroi-
cillo, in January 2, 1856. 
The translation of the paper ·w:u; made to me by ::VIr. J . <,J. A. Stanley, 
acting special agent for the :Mission 1ndiam;. 1 wrote it down as lw 
tram;lated it. 
l should baYe sent thh; r1aper 011 with my rt>port of San Pa::;qnal, 
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made on the 25th instant, lmt in the hurry of business it was overlooked. 
I think the paper is important, as showing the Iudians hav·e a right to 
the valley of San Pasqual, and I trust the government will take meas-
ures to have that valley reserved for the Indians, and have all the white 
-;et.tlers removed. 
I am, sir1 very respectfully, :vour obedient servant, 
Ron. E. S. PARKER, 
.J. B. l\IciNTOSH, 
Bvt. J[aj. Gen. F. S. A., Supt. Indian A.ffairs. 
Com1n'issioner of Ind·ian A.flairs. 
Tlw umlm·Rignetl eertiii.es npou his wortl of honor that the pnebl::t of San Pasqual, iu 
the county of Sa,n Diego, was founded by order of the governor of Alta California, in 
·Conscqueuct> of the sccnlarization of the missions. For t,lla.t reason these lands called 
San Pasttna,l were given to several families of Indians belonging to the mission of San 
Diego, nndPr a regulation of the government of Alta California a,t that time, and re-
sulted in the fonnding of San Diequito and Las Flores, the original documents of which 
should lw found in the archives of the government of Alta California. The signer of 
this documeut was witnesFJ to tho issuing of these order8, being at that time in author-
ity in San Diego, ar11l it was his jurisdiction to confirm these documents. In 1846 the 
land was asked m; a g;rant by Don Dyonifnrio Lopez fi·om the Mexican government, and 
t he answer to the petition >vas that there was no vaca-nt land, as it belongcll to the 
San Diego Indians of Sa-n PaAqnal. For that reason it would be unjust to take away 
t hese bw1s from the Indians, under any pretext that they have no sufficient documents, 
.as these documents will he found in the archives of tlte government of Alta California, 
in their proper places, to which reference can bo made in truth of this statement. 
Given at my ranrho of Ran Antonio .Tanuarv 2. 1856. 
. ~ SAN ANTONIO ARONILLO. 
OFFICE SUPElU:~':l"lG)l'DENJ' OF lNDT.AN ..AFFAIRS CALIFORNIA, 
Sa.n F·ra·ncisco, Nocmnber 26, 1869. 
SIR: Having reported here this day preliminary to entering upon 
your duties aA indicated in your instructions from the Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs, yon are hereby directed to proceed without 
unnecessary delay to Los Angelos, California, and relieve 1\-lr. J. Q. 
~~· Stanley, who is residing at that place, and who bas been acting 
in the c::tpacity to whieh you are now assigned. After receiving 
such information from ~fr. St::~nley as he can give you, you are 
hereby directed to proceed to Temecula, as the most central point 
from which you can communicate with the :Mission Indians. Prior, 
however, to c~rr;ving out the instructions you have received from the 
Commissioner of Indian _A_ffairs, you are instructed to proceed immedi-
ately after your arrival a.t Temecula to the San Pasqnal Valley, and 
endeavor to furnish for the Commissioner an accurate description of the 
boundaries of the said va.1ley, extended to the summits of the surround-
ing mountains, so ·as to take in all the water-courses and canons by 
which wood and water can be obtained for the use of the reservation. 
As the valley has never been sectionalized it is hoped tl1at you Vi-ill be 
-emtblecl to define the boundaries by natural objects, which will enable 
the framing of an Executive order constituting a reservation at that 
locality. In this connection :you ~re instructed to examine the Hidden 
Ranch, (El Rancho Escondido,) belonging to the Messrs .. Wolfskill, and 
adjoining San .Pasqual Valley, and report whether, in your jtHlgmeut, 
that ranch is necessary to tl1e p:overnment to constitute a part of a 
reservation, provided San Pas[jual is determined upon as a reser\aticn 
1'or the lVIission l11dians in Southern California. I have advisee'- the 
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breaking up of the Tule River reservation which is located upon rented 
lands, and the transfer of the Indians (some two hundred in nnmber) 
from that place to the new reservation to he established in Southern 
California. From the best information in this department, the Mission 
Indians now number about three thousa·Hl. Posse'lsed of this informa-
tion, you are instructed to report whether San Pasqual is the most 
eligible site for a reservation for the Mis8ion Indians. Iu Ct)ming to a 
conclusion in this matter your attention is called to the necessity of hav-
ing a reservation in some locality not at present sought after by specu-
lators and miners, alHl away from the main track or routeR of i mmigra-
tion. In going to San Pasqual Valley you pass through Pala, which 
vou are instructed· to criticallv examine and determine whether that or 
San Pasqual is the most suitable for a reservation. In calling your 
attention to these points, you are informed that you are at liberty to 
recommend any other locality, provided in your judgment it would he a 
better site for a reservation than that named in my report to the Com-
missioner under date of the 25th of August, and of which you have 
been fnrnisherl with a cop~T· 
I am, sir, very respectfully~ 
J. B. MciN'rOSII, 
BreN~t ll<frrjor Genm·al U. 8. A., 
Superintendent Indian A.ffali.rs, California. 
Lieutenant AUGUSTUS P. Gli.EE~, U . S. A., 
Speciallndian Agent.for Jlfission IniUans. 
l.;OS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA, ])ecember 16, 1869. 
SIR: In olwilience to in~truction~ receivt>d from tt.e Dep~rtment of 
thP Interior, Office of Indinn Affairs, Wa~l1ington, D. C., OdobPr 61 
1R69, and from the superintPndPnt of Indhm affairs, San Franci~oo, 
CalifoTnia, NovPm her 26, 1869, I have the honor to report that I left 
San Fr::tndsco, California. DecemhPr 3, 1R60; arrived at Los Angeles 
on the 5th; relieverl Mr. J. Q . .A. Stanley from the dnties of acting sne-
cial agent for the Mission Indian~ on the 7th. As there w::~s no rmhlic 
conveyance, hired transportation, secured the services of Mr. Stanley 
as intPrpreter, and starte<l for Temecula on the 9th instant at 8 a. m.;· 
reached Temecula on the 11th at 12 m., diRtance from l.Jos Ang·eles 
about ninety miles. There are about one hnnrlrerl anrl fifty San Luis 
Rey Indians living here. Tlwy are Christians in their religions belief, and 
have adopted the custom~, dress, and hahit.s of the whitt's; have lands 
fenced in under cultivation; owning considerable stock, good houses, 
and would do well were it not for tlw whit.f's and Mexicans, who degrade 
them and their women. From what [could learn, the owners of the land 
are desirous for the removal of the Indians, and are doing all they can 
to get them off the raneh. 
The roads being in a barl (',Ondition for wag·on travel, we str~rted on 
horseback, at 2 p. rn., for Pala Mi~sion, and arrived there at 4~ p. m., 
distance about ten miles. Pala Valley runs nParly east ::tnd west in 
township 9 in ranges 1 and 2, west of the nwrirlian 'of San Bernardino; 
it is watered by the San Lnis Rt>y River; it is about four miles in length 
to a half and one and a half mile in width. There are abont one thou-
sand acres that could be cultivated to advantage, raising wheat, harley, 
oats, beans, peas, melon~, and a,bout one hundred acres on the south 
sirle of the river on which conld he ra,ise<l corn; there is not mnch wood,.. 
but that is generally the case in the valleys in Sout.bern California. 
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The Indians have increased lately in the valley by immigration from 
Temecula; they number about one hundred. Pala bas always been con-
sidered a reserve for Indians under the mission, and bas been occupied 
by these exclusively until quite recently, when two families by the name 
of Ritchie moved in. I am inclined to believe that they did so in order 
to get paid for their improvements by the government, in case Pala was 
selected for a reservation. 
At Pala resides Manuelito Coti, the head chief of all the l\1:ission and 
Coahuila Indians. Manuelito has a good adobe bouse, corral, and over 
one hundred head of stock, also a considerable quantity of land feneed 
in and under cultivation. Manuelito said that Pala was large enough 
t o contain all the San Luis Rey Indiam;, and that he would prefer to 
remain there and take charge of them; but, if San Pasqual was selected 
for a reservation, most of the Indians would go there if satisfied that 
t beil' eondition would be benefited; that perhaps some of them who 
owned stock would rather go in the mountains. Manuelito concluded 
by saying that he would do all in his power to carry out the wishes of 
the government. Deeming that it would be to the best interest of all 
parties, I secured the services of Manuelito to accompany us, and 
started 11ext morning at 7 o'clock, (l~th inst.,) and arrived at San 
Pasqual Valley at 12m., distance about twenty-five miles. The valley 
lies in townships 12 and 13, ranges 1, east and west of the meridian of 
San Bernardino. Its natural boundaries are a chain of mountains on 
t he northwest, north, south, and east, with au opening in the southwest, 
t hrough which runs a stream of water. At a short distance to the 
west of this point is a mound, and post one of the Rincon del Diablo 
ranch; the line runs in a northwest direction to a ledge of rocks and 
post two of the same ranch. The natural boundary, however, is a 
chain of foot-hills on the west, which divides it from the Rincon del 
Diablo ranch. The nearest ranches or valleys are, on the north the 
Guefito, on the east the Santa Maria, on the south the San Bernardo, 
and on the west the Rincon del Diablo. Between these and San Pas-
qual there is probably considerable public land, which might be in-
cluded in the survey of the valley. 
San Pasqual Valley is about five miles long to one and a half mile 
wide, running in an easterly and weHterly direction; it is watered by a 
stream called the San Bernardo River, which passes out of the valley 
t hrough the opening in the bills in the south west. Water can be 
obtained at any time by sinking wells to the depth of from five to 
twelve feet. There is no wood in the valley, but sufficient in the canons, 
if used with economy, to suffice for fuel. There are about two thousand 
acres of first-class land, on which can be raised all kinds of cereals, 
vegetables, fruits, and vines ; as also considerable land in the canons 
for the grazing of stock. There are some fifteen or twenty white and 
Sonoraiau settlers; some of them no doubt have located in good faith ; 
others, perhaps, in expectation of receiving valuable consideration for 
their improvements. 
There are also about one hundred and fifty Indians, most of whom 
were born in the valley, and who appear to be doing well. At 6 p. m. 
started for · the Rincon del Diablo ranch, with the conviction that San 
Pasqua! Valley was peculiarly well adapted for a reservation, on account 
of the richness of its soil, liberal supply of wood anrl water, mildness of 
climate, and particularly from the fact of its isolated position, being· 
nearly surrounded by a chain of mountains, and far removed from the 
usual routes of travel. 
On the morning of the 13th instant proceeded to examine the Rincon 
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del Diablo ranch, (also known as the Rancho Escondido,) owned by 
Mr. Wolfskill and others, and was surveyed in 1833 hy Snrveyor General 
Hays of Califllrnia. It is bounded on the north and northeast by the 
Lomas 1\iuertos Mountains, on the east by San Pas qual Valley, on the 
south by the San Bernardo ranch, anu on the west by the San Marcos 
ranch; it contains 12,653 acres, ·five 1i ving springs, and two streams 
of water, with the ordinary amount of timber. The soil is rich and on 
which can be cultivated all kinds of grains, vegetables, fruits, and vines; 
it is also well known as one of the :fiuest stock ranches in Southern 
Califoruia. Left Rincon del Dlablo ranch at 12 m. 13th instant; 
passed. through Pala-Temecula, and returneu to J..Jos Angeles at 7 p.m., 
December 15, 186D. 
From the best information received, I shoulu estimate the probable 
number of the Mission and Coahuila Indians as follows, Yiz: 
:Yiission Indians-Diegenes _ ..... __ .... . . _ .. . . . ........... . 
San Luis Rey. _ ..... __ ..... _ ............... . ......... _ ..... . 
Vallecito, Puerta de la Cruz, San Felipe, and other small 
bands _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - .... 
Total . . . . . . . _ ........ - ..... _ ...... . .... - ....... - ... . 
Coahuila Indians . _ . . . . . . . ............ _ ... _ ... _ .......... . 
Total . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
1,.200 
500 
300 
2,000 
1,800 
3,800 
That portion of the Coahuila, Indians inhabiting the Coahuila and 
CarlJeson Mountains, number about six hnndred, under the command 
of their chief, Manuel Largo; the remainder are in the Oarbeson Valley, 
which lies on the border of the Colorado Desert.; they number about 
one thousand two hundred, and are mostly pagans; they are under an 
old chief named Oarhesou. The Indians around Los Angeles and San 
Bernardino are mo~tlv Coahuilas. 
J.\Ianuel Oota., a Saii Luis Rey Indian, is not a chief by descent, but 
was made chief (superseding Francisco) of the San Luis Rey, San Ber-
nardiuo, and Diegenes Indians by Special Ag·ent W. E. Lovett, May 5, 
185D. Appointed general-in-chief of San Diego Indians by Superinten-
dent Charles Maltby, April 4, 1866. He is an intelligent man, and ap-
pears to have the respect of the Indians. His services will no doubt 
be valuable in inducing them to remove on a reservation. 
I am of the opinion that the condition of these Indians is continuall~y 
growing worse, particularly the Mission Indians, and that it would 
proye a lasting benefit to t.hem and the Coahuilas if the government 
would provide reservations, where they could live in peace and enjoy the 
benefits of their labor. 
I would therefore recommend that an order be issued at once that San 
Pasqnal Valley be declared a reservation for the use of the Indians, and 
that all settlers be required to leave forthwith; and that as soon as 
practicable a survey of the valley be made to include at least the 
summit of the mountain, so as to take in the caiions, with their wood 
and water-courses; and also that a board of appraisers be appointed to 
make a valuation of the illlprovements of those settlers who have 
located in the valley in good faith. 
If the government contemplates removing the Coahuila Indians on 
a reservation, I would further recommeud the purchase of the Rincon 
del Diablo ranch, if it could be obtained at a fair price. In case the 
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afores::tid ranch was purchased, it would be of sufficient capacity to con-
tain all the Coahuilas, San Luis Hey, and other small bands of Indi-
ans, while the Diegenes and Tulle River Heservation Indians could be 
provided for in the Snn Pasqual Valley. ' 
If the government deem it inexpedient to purchase the Uincon del 
Diablo ranch, then I would recommend that the !>ala Valley and the 
pulJlic lands adjoining the source of the San Luis Rey River be de-
clared a reBervation for the use of the Indian ; said reservation to be 
subsicliary to and under the superintendency of the agent at the San 
Pasqual resmTation; and that the settlers in said valley be required to 
leave forthwith~ without compensation for their improvements; and fur-
ther~ that as soon as practicable a survey be made of the valley, to in-
clude, at l(•ast, the summit of the mountains, so as to take in the 
cations, with their wood and 'vater courses; also of the pnblic lands 
adjoining the source of the San Luis Rey River. 
It is my intention, at au early day, to remove my baggage to and es-
tablish my offiee at Temecula, when I hope to be enabled to report more 
fully as to their localities, nnm bers, condition, means of subsistence, ancl 
what is necessary to be done for the improvement of these Indians. All 
of wllich is respectfully transmitted through the office of Bre,·et ::Ha;jor 
Geueral J. B. l\tfciutosh, Unitecl States Army, superintendent of Indian 
affairs, San ]1--.rancisco, California. 
[ am, sir, very respeetfully, ;vour obellieut servant, 
AUGUSTUS P. Gl{EENE, 
First L ·ieutenant "L~. S. A., 
&pedal Agent for the JJiissouri Indians, Southern Oal~t"ornia. 
Hoo. E. S. I>AHKI~R, 
Oommiss·ioncr Indian A.ft"wirs, 1Vashington, D. C. 
0FPWI': lW THE SUPElUN'L'ENDE:N'l' 01<' 
INDIAN Al,'FAil~S, CALlFOl~NlA, 
Sun Francisco, December ~7, 18GO. 
Sn{.: I lHwe the l10uor to fonvard to yon the inclosed report, just re-
ceived from Lieutenant A. P. Greene, United States Army, special agent 
for the Mission Indians of Southern California, also the instructions I ga,·e 
Lieutenant Greene upon his repo:rting at this office. In forwarding this 
report I deem it my duty to ag,ain call the attention of the department 
to the importance of gaining by pnrchat:Se the Escondido ranch, adjoin-
ing San Pasqual Valley, and now owned by the Messrs. Wolfskill. It 
is a large ranch, immPdiately adjoining San Pasqnal, and the two 
taken in conectiou would make the fiHest location for a, reseryation for 
the l\1ission Indians, where they could be kept free from the influence of 
that class of settlers who only mingle with the Indians for the purpose 
of debauching tlleir women. I haYe no idea as to the value of this ranch, 
but I have been informed that the present owners did not pay a large 
price for it. The whole of Southern California is settling up so rapidly 
tllat I have no doubt it could be bougllt cheaper now than by delaying 
the time for the purchase. If the government bought it, I have no 
doubt, should it ever desire to give it up, it would bring all it cost. 
I am, sir, very respectfnll,y, 
. ,J. B. :MciNTOSH, 
Bvt . ..~.lft~jor G,ICneral U. S. A., Superintendent India,n A.ff'a·irs. 
Hon. E. S. PARKER, 
Commissioner of Inclia n A.ffuirs. 
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DEP ARTl\ffiNT OF 'l'HE INTERIOR, 
General Land (~ffice, Jctnuary 24, 1870. 
SIR: I have the honor to return herewith the papers referred to this 
office for report on the 19th instant, relative to the proposed reservation 
for the Mission Indians of the following lands: 1st. In the San Pasqual 
Valley, of townships 12 and 13 south, r~nge 1 east and 1 west, San Ber-
nardino meridian; and, 2d, at Pala Mission, of townships 9 south, ranges 
1 and 2 west, San Bernardino meridian. . · 
I also inclose herew·ith a portion of a diagram of the public surveys 
in California, whereon is represented in blue color the limits of San 
Diego County-the township proposed to be reserved in yellow, and the 
private land claims in red color. 
The whole area of the six town~hips uamed are unsnrYe,yed, with the 
exception of 5,283.,;'060 acres in the northeastern part of township 12 
south, range 1 east, as shown on the diagram in green. 
None of the lands in the townships referred to appear to haYe been 
appropriated, except that portion occupied hy private grantR; and so 
far as the records of this office show, there i:::; uo reason why all the public 
land therein may not be set apart for Indian purpo:::;es, as recommended 
by the honorable Commi~sioner of lnrlian Affairs. 
I have the honor to be, yer.v respectfully, your obedient servant, 
.JOS. S. V\TILSON, 
Comm issionm·. 
Ron. J. D. Cox, 
Secretary of the Interior. 
DEP ART~IENT OF THE IN'l'ERTOl~, 
lVashington, D. C., January 27, 1870. 
The accompanying papers are respectfully submitted to the President, 
with the request tlmt the followiug lauds in California be set a]Jart as 
reservations for the Mission Indians in the southern ]JOrtion of that 
State, being the San Pasqual and Pala Valleys, and recommended by 
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, viz: townships 12 and 13 south, of 
range~ 1 east and 1 west, of the San Bernardino meridian, and townshi]J 9 
south, of ranges 1 and ~ west, of the San Beruardino meridiau. 
With great respect, your obedient servant, 
The PRESIDEN'l'. 
.J.D. COX, 
Secretary. 
JANUARY 31, 1870. 
Let the lands designated in the foregoing letter of the SecretarJr ot 
the Interior be set apart as reservations for Indian purposes, as therein 
recommended. 
U.S. GRANT. 
OFFICE OF THE INDIAN AGENT, 
Temecula, California, Jamwry 31, 1870. 
SIR: I have the honor to report that on the 13th im~tr~nt General 
J\fanuel Largo, Captain Nicholas Matteo, and others, all of the Coahuila 
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tribe of Indians, came to my office and made the following statement, 
as interpreted by Mr. Louis A. Rouen. General Manuel Largo said: 
About a year ago Captain Matteo and myself went to Los Angeles on business. On 
our return we found a white man had built a house on our lauds-on lands which we 
formerly planted and grazed our stock. "\Ve went to the man and claimed the land; he 
said it belonged to the .government, and that he had _taken it. The Indians then got 
together and went to make a trade, but told the white man they did not want to let 
him have t,he land, as the Indians 'vanted to plant it. The man said it was govern-
ment land, and he would take it by force. The man then gave twenty dollars and a 
cow, and then drew a line showing what land he claimed. The man some time after-
ward made a line further up the valley and took more good land, taking about one-half 
above the first line. We went to plant, Lnt found the man had taken the land, ancl 
would not let us plant it. 'Ve told him we wonld take the case to the agent. He said 
the agent amounted to nothing, but that the government at Washington amounted to 
a great deal. A few days ago Charley Thomas, a settler in another valley, told the 
man not to plow and fence, as the Indians were going to sec their agent at Temecula, 
and the man has not clone anythiug with the land since. 
General Manuel Largo further, said-
That they did not want to sell the land, in th~ first place; but as they had received 
the money and the cow they dicl not claim the land thus sold, but they did claim all 
the land above the first, as agreed upon. 
On the 17th instant I started for the Pouje RancberiaCoahuila Indians. 
I was accompanied by Mr. Louis A. Rouen as interpreter. Reached the 
rancheria at 8 p. m. It contains twelve hackals, (lwuses,) and number 
about one hundred and twenty-five men, women, and children. The In-
dian custom in Southern California is to live in villages, (called ranche-
rias,) and to have their planting and grazing lands at a distance from 
wlu.,rc they liYe. 'l'his is the case with the Indians of the Pouje Ran-
cheria; although they have some land in the Pouje Valley, still they 
have planted and grazed their stock in the Baptiste Valley, which 
adjoins the Pouje. 
I found the Pouje Coahuilas to be :fine speeimens of the Indian race, 
and apparently honest. During the evening I secured the paper which 
the white meu had induced Geueral1\fanuel Largo to sign, when I found 
that instead of selling a part of Baptiste Valley, as he supposed, he had 
conveyed the whole of it to the white men. Next morning I sent notices 
to the settlers requesting their presence at the rancheria, at 10 a.m., 
as business of importance to themselves would be brought forward for 
consideration. Tlley all appeared promptly, viz : A sa Heed and sons-
in-law, named John Taylor, D. A. Parks, W. H. Robinson. I then 
stated the case on behalf of the Indians, claiming for them the land 
above the first line. Mr. Reed replied, " that the Indians hacl sold the 
land up to the second line, and that the land above the second was 
all that belonged to them ; and as regards the first line, it was made by 
a Dutchman many years ago." When interrogated as to who this 
Dutcllman was, he said "he did not know anything about him." I then 
asked for the duplicate paper of conveyance which General 1\fanuel 
Largo had signed ; Mr. Reed said "it could not be found." 
The whole party then proceeded to Baptiste Valley (sometimes known 
as the Via Cita) to examine the lines in dispute. The Baptiste is about 
half a mile from the rancheria and adjoins the Ponje Rancberia. From 
the best information that I can obtain, both valleys are in township 
10, range 3 east of the meridian of San Bernardino, and that the town-
ship has not as yet been sectionized. 
Baptiste Valley runs in an easterly and westerly direction, oblong in 
shape, surrounded by hills, and contains about one thousand :five hun-
dred acres of land; it lies about uue west of Pouje, and is separated 
from it by an opening in the bills; the opening is about fifty feet wide: 
the land claimed by the Indians is from this opening to the most west: 
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erly (or the first) line, comprising about four ltnwh'Pcl acres. W~ 
found the line or fmTO\YEl, which l1ad apparentl;v been 1nadc h.v plowing. 
Upon examination I foun<l the old line appeared to lun~e been made 
about a year ago, or in about the time the settlers first moved into the 
valley; the new line appeared to llav~ been Tun about two months, or 
about the time, as they, the Indians, allege, they began to make pre-
parations for planting; the new line takeR in about half of the land 
above the first line~ thus leaving about two hundred acres of inferior 
land at the base of the foot hills. 
After mature deliberation I came to the following conclusions: 
1. That Generall\f::muel JJargo had been intimidated and deeeived at 
the time of signing the papers of conveyance. 
2. That the statement of General 11auuel Largo, on behalf of tlH' 
Indiant\, was true in every particular. 
3. That the land. in Baptiste or Viacita Valley, alJoye the first line~ 
belonged to the Indians, as claimed. 
I then informed :Messrs. Reed1 Taylor, Parks, and U.obin:::.on that I 
helim~efi the statement of G enerall\fanuel Largo, on behalf of the Indians, 
to be true in every particular, and that it '\\as my opinion that General 
:Manuel I.~argo had been intimidated into Higning the paper of convey-
ance as well ns deceived in regard to its import; but that as General 
:Manuel Largo only claimed the land above the first line of his people, 
I therefore, as the Cnited States special agent for these Indians, did 
hereb,y or•h'r them to gi ,~e np said land to the Indians, and not to molest 
them in the peaceable possession of it. At the same time I informed 
them if they wert> dissatisfied with the decision, I would refer the case 
for the action of the Department of the Interior. After a short consult-
ation, Asa Heed, ~Tohn Taylor~ D. ~\. Parks, and vV. H. l{obinson de-
clareLl themselves satisfied, and immediately g·ave possrssion to the In-
tlians of the lnnds, as clairned, above the first line. 
It nppeare<l npon inquiry that, with this exception of dispute about 
diYi<liug lines, the Indians am1 white settlers haYf' Eved on the most 
amicable terms. 
I found these settlers had divided the land below the first line, that 
they had bnilt fonr gooll board-honses, and that their lauds were fenced 
in and under eti1tiYatiou; that they owned considerable stock, and that 
they were of industrial habits, and .i ust the men that \Yere needed in a 
new country; but at the same time I regret to add that they, like many 
others in this section of the c ouutry, areal ways rea<1y to take ad Yant.age 
of the Indians whenever an opportunity o:fters . 
.1:\.ll of which is respectfully submitted. 
I am sir, -very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
AUGUSTUS P. GRBENE. 
lst. Lie1tt. [T. K A., Special Agent .for the Jlli.ru;ion Inrihms. 
l-Ion. B. S. P ARimR, 
Cummissioner Indian A.ffcu:rs, TVashington, D. 0. 
DEP .ARTMENT OF THE INTERIOH,, 
Wa,skington, D. 0., Jlebrttary 2, 1870. 
SIR: I return the papers inclost>d in your letter of the 15th ultimo, in 
relation to the withdrawal of certain lauds iu California to be used as 
:reservatioaR for the Mi~~ion IndianR in the southern portion of that 
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State. I also transmit herewith- the order of the President, dated the 
31st ultimo, directing that the lands design:1ted in your report of the 
15th be set apart for Indian purposes, as thereiu recommended. 
Very respectfu11y: 
\V. T. OTTO, Actinr1 Secretary. 
The Co~nHSSIONER Ol~' INDIAN AFFAI\IS. 
DEP ART]IENT OF TllE INTERIOR, 
General Land Office, Februa~·y 1±, 1K70. 
SIR: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your communi-
cation of the 5th instant, inclosing copies of Presidential order. dated 
3b;t ultimo, and letter of transmittal dated 2d instant, reserving cer-
tain lands in the San Pasqual and Pala Valleys, California, for Indian 
purposes. The surveyor general of California was this day instructed 
to respect the boundaries of these reserYations and proteet the ~ame 
from the encroachments of settlers. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
JOS. S. vVILSO~. 
Com missfrnu.:r. 
Hon. E. S. PARKER, 
Commiss'ioner of Indian A.ff(:tirs. 
OFFICE OF TIIE SUPERINTENDENT OF INDIAN ..c\...FFAlG>::l. 
Scm Francisco, California, liiarch 4, lti/0. 
SrR: In obedience to instructions received from you in r<-'g·ard to the 
location of lands as reservations for the 1\Iission Indians I immediatelv 
wrote out specific instructions to Lieutenant A. P. Greene, special agent. 
I directed him to at once repair to San Pasqnal and make his agency 
at tbat reservation. I also instructed him to giYe notice to all persomo~. 
located at San Pasqual and Pal a that the government bad selected those 
sites as reservations for tlw l\'Iission Indians, and notified him to giye 
further notice by issuing printed or written uotiees that all perf'ons now 
located at those points must make immediate preparation~ to 1·emoye 
therefrom. I now write to you for instrnetions as to "~hom I ~hall apply 
for the requisite po"~er to hav·e these citizens removed, prodded they are 
not ·willing to mO\'e away upon tbe notice of the agent. I do it at this 
time to avoid as much delay as possible. It will be necessary to have 
the whole of San Pasqual at as early a day as possible, that we may get 
the Indians located thereon tuis snmrner iu time to han· the ground 
plowed and got ready for the crop of next year. I deem this sut~ject 
important enough .to demanll immediate attention, and trnst yon will 
give me full instructions in reference thereto. 
I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient serTaut, 
Ron. E. S. P ARKEI~, 
J. H. MciNTOSH, 
Brevet Major General [T.nited States Ann.IJ, 
Superintendent of Indian Afj'airs. 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs. 
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